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2017 April Microsoft Official New Released 70-334 Dumps in Lead2pass.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!
2017 latest released Microsoft official 70-334 exam question free download from Lead2pass! All new updated questions and
answers are real questions from Microsoft Exam Center! Following questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft
Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-334.html QUESTION 31 Hotspot Question WingTip Toys is an Australian
company based in Sydney. They are planning to integrate a legacy video teleconferencing (VIC) solution with Skype for Business
Server 2015. Existing VTCs in Sydney and Seattle are compatible with the Video Interoperability Server (VIS). All VTCs are
associated with a supported IP-PBX in each location. The VIS solution will need to achieve high availability and site resiliency
requirements. The following is the information provided to facilitate the design of the VIS implementation. Answer: QUESTION
32 You support a customer whose network environment includes Skype for Business Server 2015 Standard Edition. Your customer
plans to enable sharing of Microsoft PowerPoint content in Skype for Business meetings. You enable the Office Web Apps Server
discovery URL in the Skype for Business topology. You need to verify that Skype for Business enables PowerPoint content. What
should you do? A. Check the Event Log of the Front End pool server. B. in a web browser, verify the Office Web Apps
Discovery URL. C. Check the Event Log of the Office Web Apps server. D. Check the Skype for Business Server 20I5 Control
Panel. Answer: A QUESTION 33 Drag and Drop Question You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure that contains
four Front End Pools. The pools are configured as shown in the following table. You need to identify which archiving setting will
apply each group of users. Which archiving setting will be applied? To answer, drag the appropriate archiving setting to the correct
user group in the answer area. Each archiving setting may be used once, more than once, or not at all. Additionally, you may need to
drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: QUESTION 34 You support a customer whose Skype for
Business Server 2015 Enterprise Pool is configured with Enterprise Voice and Dial in Conferencing. You specify a Session
Initiation Protocol (SIP) Uniform Resource Identifier (URI) for the dial-in conferencing phone number. You discover that the dial-in
conference phone number is configured incorrectly. You need to change the phone number. Which two actions will achieve the
goal? Each correct answer presents a complete solution. A. Run the Set-CsDiallnConferencingAccessNumber Skype forBusiness
Management Shell cmdlet. B. Delete the object and recreate the access number. C. Run the
New-CsDiallnConferencingDtmfConfiguration Skype for Business Management Shell cmdlet. D. Run the
Set-CsSipResponseCodeTranslationRule Skype for Business Management Shell cmdlet. Answer: AB QUESTION 35 Hotspot
Question You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 environment that contains four Standard Edition Front End Servers and an
Edge Server. You run the following Skype for Business Management Shell command: Get-CsManagementStoreReplicationStatus |ft
ReplicaFQDN, UpToDate The following output is displayed: On the server responsible for the replication of the Central
Management store, you discover that several services have stopped. You need to enable the replication of the Central Management
store. In the Microsoft Management Console Services applet, which service should you start? To answer, select the appropriate
service in the answer area. Answer: QUESTION 36 You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure that contains four
servers. The servers are configured as shown in the following table. After a network failure, you restore Server3. You need to force
replication between the servers. Which Skype for Business Management Shell cmdlet should you run? A. On Server3, run the
following cmdletlnvoke-CsBackupServiceSync B. On ServeM, run the following cmdletlnvoke-CsManagementStoreReplication
C. On ServeM, run the following cmdletlnvoke-CsBackupServiceSync D. On Server3, run the following
cmdletlnvoke-CsManagementStoreReplication Answer: B QUESTION 37 Hotspot Question Wide World Importers has a
headquarters office in New York and a sales office in Los Angeles. The company implements Skype for Business Server 2015. The
sales staff reports that their presence state does not reflect the changes they make to their calendars. You must not store Instant
Messages for executives in Outlook. You need to configure a separate client policy for each location that will enforce the
functionality required by the local users. In the table below, identify the client policy parameter that will be used to configure the
client policy in each location. NOTE: Make only one selection in each column. Each correct answer is worth one point Answer:
QUESTION 38 A company has a Skype for Business 2015 environment that consists of a single site. Client Version Configuration
policies are disabled globally Employees. Some users report that they are missing some Skype for Business features and that they
are not able to see multiple people in conferences. You must notify users. You need to configure Skype for Business. What should
you do? A. Enable the global Client Version Configuration policy. B. Create a client policy for the internal users. Run the
New-CsEdgeAllowList Skype for Business Management Shell cmdletto notify external users. C. Create a client Version
Configuration policy for the internal users. Run the Set-CsAccessEdgeConfiguration Skype for Business Management Shell cmdlet
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to notify external users. D. Create a client policy for the site that enforces versions. Answer: A QUESTION 39 Your company has
a main office and a branch office. The main office is located in Amsterdam. The branch office is located in New York. Each office
has a data center. The offices connect to each other by using a high-bandwidth, low-latency wide area network (WAN) link. You
have a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure in both of the locations. The solution supports 5,000 users. You plan to deploy
a persistent chat infrastructure. You need to ensure that persistent chat rooms remain available if a data center fails. What should you
do? A. Create one Persistent Chat Server pool that contains one active chat server and one standby chat server. B. Create one
Persistent Chat Server pool that contains two active chat servers. C. Create two Persistent Chat Server pools that each contains one
active chat server. D. Create two Persistent Chat Server pools that each contains one active chat server and one standby chat
server. Answer: B QUESTION 40 Hotspot Question A company deploys Office Web Apps Server 2013 to support Microsoft
Exchange and SharePoint. You have a physical instance of SQL Server in an AlwaysOn Availability group configuration. The
company plans to deploy a Skype for Business Server 2015 solution that supports 10,000 users. You have the following
requirements: You need to deploy the Skype for Business Server 2015 roles. In the table below, identify the server role to be
deployed. NOTE Make only one selection in each column. Each correct answer is worth one point. Answer: Lead2pass offers the
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